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ABSTRACT
A three year old Cross Breed Jersey cow that calved 5 days back with the history of sudden onset of shrunken with
progressive discoloration of the distal part of the left fore teat. Clinical examination revealed blackish coloured and
shrunken left fore teat which was cold to touch indicating necrosis. The milk was foul smelling, discoloured and curdled.
Ultrasonography of the infected quarter revealed hyperechoic streak canal and teat wall. Haemogram revealed
Haemoglobin - 8 g%, Packed Cell Volume - 24%, Total Leucocyte Count - 3,700cells/mm3, Differential Leucocyte Count:
Neutrophils - 64% and Leucocytes - 36%. Dung examination revealed Strongyle and Paramphistome ova. Peripheral
blood smear was positive for Theileria orientalis. Bacteriological culture of the milk from the infected quarter revealed
growth of Escherichia coli organism. The animal was treated by the antibiotic enrofloxacin.
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INTRODUCTION
Gangrenous mastitis is relatively uncommon but often fatal mastitis of cattle. It is an per acute or acute
condition affecting one or more quarters of the cows udder [6]. Gangrenous mastitis is generally cause by
the bacteria Staphylococci. Secondary invasion by Clostridium sp. and E. coli causes the severity of the
lesion in soft tissues [8]. Mastitis caused by E. coli is commonly called as environmental mastitis [10]. Due
to poor hygienic conditions the incidence of E.coli mastitis is high [8]. Overall loss due to mastitis in the
dairy industry accounts to Rs. 7,165 crore annually in India [9].
In gangrenous mastitis the affected quarter becomes cold, blue – blackish with demarcation line of the
affected tissue and eventually sloughs. Soft tissue necrosis is attributed to the alpha toxin which causes
contraction and necrosis of soft muscle of blood vessels, impeding blood flow in the affected quarter. This
toxin causes secretion of lysosomal enzymes from leukocytes [7].
CASE HISTORY AND OBSERVATION
A three year old Cross Bred Jersey cow calved 5 days back was brought to Large Animal Medicine Unit,
Teaching Veterinary Clinical Complex, RIVER, Puducherry with the history of discoloured and shrunken
distal part of the left fore teat with no milk let down. On clinical examination the left fore teat appeared
black and shrunken and was cold to touch indicating necrosis. The milk was foul smelling, discoloured
and watery. However, other clinical parameters were normal.
Milk samples collected from the non-affected quarters were negative for California mastitis test, Chloride
test, White side test and Bromothymol blue test. The Somatic cell count was 20,000 to 100,000 with in the
normal range. Ultrasonography of the infected quarter revealed hyperechoic streak canal and teat wall.
Haemogram revealed Hb - 8 g%, PCV - 24%, TLC - 3,700cells/mm3, DLC: N - 64% and L - 36%. Faecal
examination revealed Strongyle and Paramphistome ova. Peripheral blood smear was positive for
Theileria orientalis. Bacteriological culture of the milk from the infected quarter revealed presence of
Escherichia coli. The culture was sensitive to gentamicin, chloromphenicol, ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin,
nitrofurazone and resistant to nalidixic acid, amoxicillin and co - trimazole.
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TREATMENT AND DISCUSSION
The animal was treated with Inj. Enrofloxacin @ 7.5mg/kg body weight i.m (Quintas®), Inj. Meloxicam @
0.5 mg/ kg body weight i.m (Melonex®) and Inj. Chlorpheneramine maleate 10ml i.m (Anistamin®) for
3days. Advised the owner to present the animal for further treatment for concurrent haemoprotozoan
infection and worm load. But the owner was reluctant for further treatment and had sold the animal.
E.coli is a grave infective agent of mastitis during winter season of year [13]. E.coli enters the udder
through the teat canal there it grows and start a fast inflammatory response, by rising numbers of
neutrophils [14]. It acts as opportunistic pathogens. There has been a significant rise in the occurrence of
E.coli mastitis since 1960 and it is established to be the frequent source of fatal mastitis [5].
The primary line of protection mechanism against E.coli invading the mammary gland is based on the
local phagocytes, generally mononuclear cells [12]. There is confirmation to propose that negligible
pathogens raise milk cell counts and can assist to defend the udder against mastitis [3]. Also in herds with
low Somatic cell count have an elevated prevalence of environmental mastitis compared to herds with
high Somatic cell count [11].
Environmental mastitis cannot be completely eliminated from a farm, the incident can be held to a
minimum. Control of mastitis include washing of udder, teat, milkers hand, surrounding areas should be
clean and good sanitation [2]. E.coli present on the udder skin cause a grave harm to the animal as well as
consumer human health. More hygienic measures are required to prevent the bacterial growth, so as to
improve the health of the animals as well as the cleanliness of the milk [1].
Concluded that the healing management alone is not effective action of gangrenous mastitis without,
exact removal of the affected quarter is accepted which is the merely standard management for
gangrenous mastitis in cattle.

Fig.1 Affected left fore teat

Fig.2 Tip - Left fore teat - Hyperechoic streak canal and teat wall
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